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A Paris eorrespoodent of the New OrleaM; fipr,iu fual,;; jWere he eithri bi wyafd ; not
da Uit depridioif work joa sssigD Ker.? '' :rJ'V

ft H rr V..Vai) taken to prUatt mttmnt7iri$
ncajune sajs

rr-- rr
c I ri at - libertt , however 'to reoeat wbat'toe :JFiuince ComroltU Stepben Cole.'. UUa

thekeairoh'was beizbfu Finding the woman de- -

)inqtient Mraf .W. rtbreatene to-- report her if8nfrJor Court Robert T..H1U
, ,TEhYIi,Or UUBSCRlPTIpJf. f

sfn'tV eopiK OH Dot aod fifty wolf per year
wlateWtaadwanewvi ti tr i"n Clerk and Maxtor io Equity R. H. Buttle, Jr. j abqqq .opt , perforin berdaty fnore. uitbruUy

Yw py euoca," h;contioae(, ,'4 look well
iotd theui ; make a tnoroaah search., and see if
tbut can'find i e60)bioatiorj of fed and whitej, orl

Kmper r has declared toseural 'benwoi recently V
" All , y sympathies .afb. wixn i theSdstbeni

I I. am at liberty to repeat, too, that an emipent
diplomatist of the' French Government, io active,
sexy ice, has said : " All the reports of our ageot;
in America are ahfav6rable loathe Nprb and fa--
drable to the South'. They nnanlmonsly itatt

that they have never seen iuch Incapable men' in .

office in Aii erica as are now to be found.1 1bM :

is the report made toevery Earopean Goveronient.!

t w .,

I Conatr 8oUeltoiwV. At. lUfciaMmd-- '' k',j JtsA '

8bfHfftO. B. ?breadgill. w , , , .

; !aUtoIUsiMrCf.;'KtiiAilr.4: "-i- t '.wy
'

Corooers-r-Arr- b. Wten aoJ O. W. Winonjtbbj. ' ,
! WrdtiUof Xbe Poor Joi n EoWn'6o;Q. W. littler

J. Wbiu, Wn. Allen; D. XarpaoUr, J. IU Barber,'Vhr .anth. oAtbktMB iMtrtiOBt.U... . W
,W, H. Cox. ... - ' "...... . i x--J 00 4

nyxDin iBtmicai io ineuDioD'aavere; iook wen, or
I jrill report yoo.fl it uu Jt if a-- .itt

.. be wuuiap finding nothing .treasonable upon
Mri; W., returned. with ber to the gallant Geo.
era!, telling 'Win 'she would not search another
ladf for fiVe hundred dbllari j'tVasveh "ten
vrft'tliaraatar ihe had nver neoontered. -- i

- Qeo:Dixebckedr no donbtat Mrs. W.'s ag-

itated appearance,, again proponed refreshments :

i 'vflabtrintvodeiitB of Ctnai0ttSebiufe-w,- T Kendall,
One vetr ... ".vv n

The blackguardism of the Yankee statesmen iitSi ..Wr.iir.Lrtii.t itAt tb namber of times.wy L. H Bennett, P,JUcbrtion, H. Bv ntnmonl,H.
iU'CnwAirll.'d.' w. UttTe.'Johif Broadaway, JaS. A'.r (I

vWr tbtlr Wrtlfito Inserted oUvrwirt theyJ U- wrap?- - irri; v .
tl fcrtldde.. edlueeer4- -

Snt to lb above. .. ifrmmod . " Tr V r
Acreeaeeta rilllU Wfti'Tiirfrn

dicgusted the whole world. - .1 quote the gen-tleme- o's

expression literatim et bervatini.',- -' '

Resignation of Shcritabt Cameeoii,
The rumor in circulation some days ago of the
resignation of the Hon.' Simon Cameron, the1

,

V Midanj," be said, "do have a class of wine.
n llhrl and Mrs W. nly on the 'condition, sir, that you) Iaeodaot-,- H.! A,, Criwfrri. :f v-- .T r

Commionra A. . Bfonett, EIIatchrDoD, and.

Contblt J. Brunf r.
THE MAILS. ..:' ",-

-

I ll, l:. i. f ll. Patrick. , 1?' X Ji'l"TbeJortriffo nd8oulbn Mili close diuTj fex-ce- ft

8ondyJ tfe'efoclr, d.'m". ; - vHiiil"'- -
r

MVltera M&iN elore at 1J Vclook, i K., llon'daya,COUSTYPiPEB.. ntdnecdayt. aod Fndiiji. . , t , T

Count j mnits cIom Tbor!ti. it 12 m.'

federal Secretary of War, is confirmed, and lie
baa been appointed, it is said, Minister toUossia.
Ihe Hon Edwin M StantoO of Pensylvania, has'
been appointed to aneeeed him at Secretary of
War. Mr. Cameron's personal relatione witb the
Presiden t and the membeia.of the Cabinet are atid
to have been ofthe most cordial description, and the
change has been 'made at his own, request. Mr.
Stanton was Attorney General toward 'the 'close'
of Mr. Buchanao'a adainistrarioo; and tsr the
legal adviser and intimate friend of Geo. ilcCIel
lan; and the result of the change will be the entire,
adoption of McClel lan's views in relation to the
mode of carrying on iU war.,' 4

It ia reported that Secretart Weill of the Kayy,1
and Smith of . the Interior have-bot- h xeaigned."

BANK Or WJiUKSrOIlU . ,
I PrWldMitll Bv lUmoicid. Xwu 1

CabJerfUBererlr. r tV. , t leJw w

Clerk Tbomai gmitb. - !

, .
.... .octt: DfretfeiiU-l- .' B. llarn'mohd J A. Leaa? ' w. C.

Baiiih, Tben)M R!fooi8. Cole, Wbita iL
WdnedyYdi?fouftdy. ; . '

t? t f Vr

SPICT IXTERV'lEV-DETWEK- N 'OBSERAt
' i9rl:iAP A'. UDy, Of ALTIHQMlf. 1,

will" drink' with me to" the health and success of
'Geifcral Hearegard. f.v ; ' ;

iTbe wioe, 1 believe, was nottaken. , .

Jlr- W--
r then turning to Geo Dix said: "Sir,

I hepe you are, satisfied that I have nothing trai-toro'- us

lojfoif righteous caUserYoU thought to
find the Confederate flag in ( my trunk, or on my
penbD; indeed, you are not good at hide and'seek
Yotjr soldiers are too little interested io jour right-eo- pl

cause to serve you faithfully.; They searched
my Vouse a lortoigbt since for the fiagi Both you
a'ntf they hive been fooled. I sect that flag to
Virginia ten' days aince under a load of wood ;

it pow ' waves 'wer the t glorious Confederates at
Mafiassas. u Sir,' it at ems the Yankees' peculiar
pleasure it to try to frighten women aod chUdren.
.They cannot gain battles, so they revenge them
selves inlthis ignoblelmanner- - And nowV-si- r, I
imagine yod hare done: : ' J

i
'

"Geo. llix -- I regret, madam, that we should
hate met under these unfortunate circumstances. I
wilj detain you no longer,,- - n' t t h-:--

Mrs" W. Sir, I demand one thing of you be-fo- ri

T depart 1 have been arrested on sucptcion.
I desire now an honorable discharge.'

Gen. Dix Oh, madam, that ia unnecessary ;
it iiu mere form, and therefore useless. ..

Mrs W. I likefortn, Gen. Dix, particularly
when connected with official documents.

.

The General, seeing .Mrs." W. determined," or-

dered the secretary to write the discharge, and,"

For theensuingjxcaiv is C AJlraW oLUalti wore, aKmt to pay a fisit.

:;,;aIUhat;l3;:tasked ;

. ThE'BrITISD AND THB YANKK NATiES.- - '
The disparity' between the British indYankee
navies shows at a glance the result on t the high:
seas in case of ji war between the two countries
The Uritiah navy is composed of 619 vessels, 82,
OQOguns, 80,000 sailors, : That of tbrt7nIted

lat mini
b6 A if ll T 1 1 1 mI .k

ot a few days to toe country to some relatives,
was driving through the ciry, fa iier own carriage,
with Iter own traak stripped, bfbind,.' Suddenly
the Tebic'e was stoppe by polieenian, who as

'aured the lady she was under, arrest and would
t obliged t repair imuiediaiely to the offiie of
ibe pryv4tujarhsl. u , ?il .

Mri. W , aiMiiewhat indinana at the request,
refused to allfpnjt an excuse, thit uch a

publ'w pjtf JTja. oub fouulady lq frtqient ishe
iid rhat.ahe wruuld pi to the coroiuandio Geo-era- l,

Pif , i Fort 31c Henry, lut if the ptlice-ma- n

atteair-tt- to take her to the prorost mar- -

khvl kKa 'wnnlit twint hin. A : .

A. .M.J.- - 000 sailors.

IN ADVANCE.
. A careful examination of ibe resource! of the
Northern States," says the Charleston Mercury,"

shows that there is but 123,000,000, of coin in,
thejrauljjL

hamliag it to Mrs W , said, 31adam,- - l believe
The miserable birelingr wwed frooitiMHsn

It contains armed wuiuan, said very humbly, " As you please.
Madam ; I will ret into the carriage mod go to

elsewhere. Their grain crop has gone forward
and .has been drawn against, ami the MortU TarifT
is'scafcely likely. wi:h the reduced ini porta tiooiy -

. ., ' , 'ji i U J ; - V." '
iuo run "ivu juu.

. Yoa are tniatakep," replied Mrs. W this
carriage is mine, aud if ytx attempt to get into toyieia mucn revenue.THE LATEST In the vaults of the Southern banks there artit, I will immediately fire upon you. .

The rHlicinsn anin cowed, obeyed Mrs. W
who ordered him to take his pct with her coachof the pnoanrs or the

120,000,000 of coin, and of. Foreign FiXcbahgt
f0,00O,00Q. 1 Add to this 1300,000,000 oith ,

of cotton and other producerwhicb musi eTentnl
ally be as good as gold, and some idea' tnay bi
formed of ' the comparative abilities of the two'
sections to sustain themselves in the great eoptieat.

'"Y'i-rrr- L
man, in whoiii shtj now cunfided! as ber protector.
Mm told him to drire to Fyft'McHenry
IUachinsr the - I3astile be sent for (Jen Dix,

name added.' 1 believe that is essential to such
adocument' "

:K '' v.

The General, more reluctant to sign his name
than to grant the discharge was fiually brought to
the point.' - r- -'

'
.

Mrs: W. And now, Ge'n. Dix do jou know
what I Intend doing with this discharge ?, I
Khali send it .'to my sons at Manafsaa, and, if they
have tnjf of the spirit of : their mother, they will,
one day,' make you rue this encounter. .('- -

Alter Mrs. VV. left they say the General vowed
he would not see another woman for three years
three mouths, three weeks and three days, calling',
no doobtf to mind, Richard Caiur de Lion's fa-

mous truce with Saladin.
. . . . .. .. ...... i i." !' :.

' The number ofde4tdletteis received and opened,

at the General Post-offic- e - of the Confederate

States, since June 1,161, is $8,682 The
uuiyber of drop letters, 8,512. The number of

letters held for postage, 7,818. 9G7 dead lettersv

who, always disconcerted when vUted by, ladies,
was peculiarly so on this (Kicasioo-seii- ng a lady

The 33d Regiment N. C Troops, Coi C; ''IL, .

Up to.tjio Jipur ot,going
to press, y '!'r

Avery ; the 34th Regimenf, Col. C.eventhorpe j ;

the 85th Regiment, Col. James Sinclair, and the
36th Regiment, Col. CiC. Lee, hve all been or j

derd from laleigblwithio7aUew; da ya past for-pla-
ces

where they mayrhave work to dp shortly, w

who i mega ire. , as tnouiiu8ue were a.oiaie
prisoner. , ' ,
. . Adrancinpr to Mrs. 'W-.-, he Raid i1" Madam, I
do not know bow to address yod..l 4 : u5i
" 31 rs7 W, --It is tiiut) you didSir; sinee I am
arrested, I suppose, on your authority. . t

(Jen. Dix. Mad.ira7ou look' Wearied j walk
into iuy oflBce. (Drderinp ' snme recuUrs to
brinjr in the trunk and search it, ' he remarks to
Mrs. W.) iThis is a military necessity, madami
1 would these thiups wet not, but-th- e govern-

ment most be supported , " Utited,we stand,",
you knour Madam, have you any sons in the Cou- -

i Jlndlalh other mailers of f i '".'"lt

: The tobacco warehouse at Ueoderson, Kentucky
interest to the general

Reader.
contained in money, 5,751 '80, and 1811 con-

tained drafts, ,bilU of. exchange, notes aud other
Valuable papers, amountiug to $1,238,613 57r
A large amount of the foregoi ug belongs to

Owned by Kerr & Co., of Liverpool,, waa bum- - .

ed on the night of the 4th, together with 9000.
worth of tobacco. The fire is attributed to incen-- :
diansm. ' - , . ;. .

'ttdratearmyl
Mrs 1 have- - three. Sir. I v f-

-
? ,

pertoosntreideTA
and will be placed in the bauds of the properWIIO.WOOLU BE-WITHO- HallecltTof Miasouriaapjjointed aein

Hoard of Yankee AMe88ora for St. Looiaf to pt--.
sessle v ies upon HieeMssroi

1,1 ' ' " ?r"allowearTtheir decision.

jiju-ialff- i

Sequestration Act. . 694 dead letters,; cootaiotug
r

money to the amount ofJM,598r30, have ; beeu

returned to thrwrtters'thereofv6T letters, con

- Goh Dix Did you aid and encourage them

Mrs W.-G- en Dix. are yoa a marriedman ?

GenrDi x I m madam.: '
: : -

Mrs. A' ak your wife what she would
have done under similar oircumstanees. ' !

j Jheo was - heard from one of - the General's
satellites, "The rebe pirit ofTtbe-Balttm- ori

women " It will never be extinguished !"
4 !Gen. Dix-fMa- daib you look taint and weary,

1'tie Louisiana Baptist asksl ,1. Have produce. - '
tellers and dry goods merchants , reflected ; opon
the influence which .extortionate prices niustbeTe-upo- n

" ouf ax ddierjs , on the battle .field, v whose x,

families at home 'are compellod to pay extrayagant

taining'5:05fc-'.haye- been sent .to the offices.at

which they were mailed, 'to bedeliyered totbepro--'
ier persons by the postmsteis, and ha ve beeu again

rv turned to the Departmeoruuclaimed. - -

We design making the Argus "more

of a family pnjjer than we have beert
nabled--tc- ?

the narmohy cilstln" among us, VVc

havo confidence in our. President, ia
lourJGcnernls in 4UMoldier8iri-- i u r
people. ,aWe hayexotifiaence in X?od;
So jonsr as wo" have .Aw' confidence.

pficea for the necessaries of Fife f , ,.v 1
let me order you some refreshments
JlrsW --W hat, et hero 1 1, a Southern wo- - n nr81 e.. very o4 u

manreakWdwithe'yititefsexe
whilethey alre the 'miserable foes' they have lust,' and siu.ee that date only I,4JM,UU stamps

have been received, all of which have been issued

Z - uave tney reneciea wna enecs me same
pourse must have upon, those wbo may be-- called
on hereafter to volunteer I , ' "

. ,

. DiascT Monthly Mails from England and
France to South PoRts-rFrot-

n the "Nor- - ;

folk eorrespondeoce of the Petersiirg Express,
of the 14thinst., we take the following; A

livery aay t see
froed.theroseivea. an eternal sepatatiou. :. And

tu postoffices. near which large.bodies of troopsi we are invincible. We shall cive the whure the dividing line is fixed. I want a wall)
have beeu situated, with a view to tbr speoial

I -- newsthe nnn fTritt. nnd then fill UD ibdiltao high thai Yankee can never seal it I

accommodarion. , u'-- ' . VlithrnaUftinfnatinrf - The trunk breakers baving sat isfied ihem?elves
-- m 'Vre m4 The foreign Cons jIs that is, the Coosnliof '

FP-fiW-., Pmeand subscribe randrilhai
Lmld

noibingiibieclfonablotonbedmHHStratWfr
lhe 8ime t0 Gen : Dixv

The-postmaste- Ueral;tedjWeioiyH iEnglanand FraTheare to receire mails cttr
masteis ought ta receive ijonieaeraie jireasurywho consulting vkitb the abb a' mentioned satelbbrrowihrr your neighbor's pa

- i ? rv f?.w. ;.
lite, (brilliant aid no dodbt) determiaed to havefimt. - , . . .l ,',.. . , , i,t, y

eotes on deposit for payment of postage, and that

there can be no objection 1q making change for

month.;, The two govern meets are .to take it by4
turns, and in that way either a Freocb or British
man-of-wa- r. will reach; Norfolk monthly,- - 60, it
will bejieeo,; pur'trans-atlatju- o' brethren.-- do not.,
mean to trust. their mails to the; cart of theJiUH r y.
"colnites any longer. : This is a more ill tberight djv --
' f' 1. -- il I'-

-i f n fi ij

the person of Mrs. ,VV scarctied, ; ine. gan-'n- i

G e'netal remarked t T M adamt is necepsary no w.

thatyotrr person be searched you will not object sucb notes to postage sUmps, henrues Will
1

si J accept thenj-"- 'Ihope, V;


